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Mayor of Town Beliovos Clar- -

enco McWilliams Guiltless

of Fathor's Killing
4

HE IS HELD FOR GRAND JURY

riaii'iifc McWillliims, sixteen jcars
old, luis lioi'ii Iii'lU tor ttii iii'iioii ol tnc
rraml j H r In luiili'hVUlc in coniicrtioii
with tin" kllliiiB ol in mtner, uobcrt
jrcAVillinnn, during " strnsslo. Wpdtic.,-ila- j

uiglit ic tlie pousl-nmoi- i of n rillo.
s'rDtlniPiil in oatcsvillc HtroiiRly

aiors (lie lioy, nltliotlgli (lie father wns
nrll in" rcspi'ctril. "io jury will

ocr ileeliiic ttiu l)(),v guilty, " said Mnjor
II Swiug toilny. "lho loports

piuilnl i'l loiIny'H inoniinK papers givo

!n ciroiicoiis Impression. The boy did

not mlnnt (lint lie .'hot his father. iJoth

ihc lo. and mother In their testimony

at Hie liaiiiiR nud at the coroner's in-

quest labt night denied that they lmd

jiullul Hie (riRgi'i-- ot (lie rillq."
The wiilfli miipu Ale Williams

...I ..I It.- - . r... ,.lr.1.n.l .... ll...
NflS linMI Will." ilic tun 'H l, U U, LI1U

iiBc during n qiliirrel between TileWil-li.in- v

and his wife, lira, Kitulicl McWil- -

limiF v

n oi dins lo the tcstimonj gicn last
.. , u.t t ii.:HCIiI Oeiore .uuuiliiiiii u. . ikULriliauu,

io held (he Imv without bail for tlie
Ci.iud imj's netion, (here was n quarrel
ulifii MeVilliains,,'.i I'hilndelpliia and
Dniilinir Itiillwny ensiueer, arrived home
sni fniiiid lha( hi.s supper was not ready.
AccohIiuk to .Mayor hwing. tins was n
firrpieiit somre ol it itile in Uie home.

"I'll miiufIi jou i" tlie lnoulli," it was
If.stihrd tin- - father said.

"Not while I m Here, (lie Doy nn- -

snoied i nn uoy incii pichra up me
title ii small repeater of the "pump"
tipe lie had bought it only a week
jso lie did not point the weapon at
lm father, it was testified.

Mi. grnsncll the weap
on I lie noy was noniing it wiui uotn
tails, wine apart. The mother, it was
testified, gr.iipcd it in the middle. The
fillici uio hail been ten leet away,
ilovod in and seized-th- e hnizzle. The
three swajed baek and forth. struggling
for poorssiim tlie Kim. It vent on.
riKi Me iiiinnis. noiuing inc mu.7.ie.
Ml with a bullet in bis ehest. lie died
liter in the hospital.

'The lio maintained in his tesimon.v
(hat his hand was not on the tiiRgcr.''
s.ml the major today. "He is not n
mmiiiis bnj. I Miiestioned him s'eveial
linns after lie was arrested. Jt may be
that the ciin went off accidentally.
utboiil either son or mother pullins

tlie tnsaer. Alls. .mc lllmms testilieu
tlia she had not discharged the weapon.

'The father was generally lesnected
in ( oatcsvillc. He worked cerj day
,ind voiked liuiu. He was n good man.
'I lie Imv is not a vicious buy. either.
Ha is lust nn American boy who wanted
to protect his mother, as any boy
Mould "

The Imv worked in the mills at
Coalcsulh' and earned good wage-,- ,

pari of which lie gave his mother each
week He is one of a large familj ot
children

Deaths of a Day

Gilbert Collins
Xeuaih. N. J.. Jan. V,0. Gilbert

follhi- -. former justice of the Hum cine
Court of New ..Jersey, died yesterday
finm pneumonia at bis home in Jersey
Citv

fustn Collins was scveuty-tlue- e

imis old He was born at Stnnington
liorniisli Conn.. August 2,". 1S40. 3Ir.
Collin was named to the Supiemo

'

ourt h Ooyernor Griggs in 1S07
and soiled until 100.1. He resigned
io rovinno the practice of law in Jersej
Cih .

George A. S. Morris
Ki.idiiiL'. l'.i.. Jan. .'10. Geoiiri' A.

f Mm i is. Heading's first "drj" land-Inn- l,

and biothor of Jack Caidiff,
former lightweight pugilist, and now
sn cangeli,st, died of heart disease y

at the age of forty-eig- year.
He miiducted the Hotel Metropole, at
Meulli and Chestnut streets, during
the last four enis us a "temlieiance
liniv( , '

'

Malcolm A. Shpley ,

'
"Mali ulni A. Shinier, widoli known as

an iinglei and inventor of fishing tackle,
died jesterday in his home. .10." Wajne
aiomie. nf pneumonia, with which be
uai- - sti icKen on Sunday.

ilr Nhiplev was born in this city in
lebruaij. ISIS, and succeeded to the
I'Uinevs fnitniloil tiv tits fpnndfnthpr.
I.homns Shiplej. in 1700. said to be the j

Pioneer .noilin" roods store in this
cih v

Mi Sliiplc.i was nn ardent spoits- -
wau, anil nn expeit angler whose fame
had spread throughout the country. He
forme rl i wns a member of the renusyl- -
;ania 1'ishing Game Protective Asso- -

'lation and took an active pait in its
'Wibcrutious until his advancing age
"I to his icsignation from that body.

He wns n member nf the Military Order
i the f.ojal Region and for many years
nas a icstrjnian of Calvary Episcopal
liiinli, Germantown.
He is survived by bis widow, Joseph --

hie Shiplej, and a son. the Ucv. Mai-'"I-

Shipley, aichdeaeon of Jeisey
' il and lector of Tiinity Episcopal
'niinh. lloboken: also two daughters,
'iff- iiavni J. M. Stokes and Miss
killie Stokes.

I nni'iul services will be conducted to
morrow morning in Mr. Shipley's resj-deii-

b, the Rev. Franklin Moore,
f;''tor ot Cnlvarv Episcopal Church,
'ermaiitown. The interment will be
made in Westmiuster Cemetery.

Many of our members arc
enthusiastic golfers, as thcyl
i

-

Und our system is just what
ne need to keep them in

Piinie shape for the game.
Ao charge for a demon

stration treatment.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

nl,' PllVt!irAr nm iniiiit.,
lOIUNS W.Oll WALNUT HI' AT l.vrit

pthe efforts of advertis- -

"'g ciici not reacn De- -
yond gelling today's out--
Pujt why would all classes of
Publications be crowded as
,,cver before?

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency
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ATHLETICAFFAIRS

PLANNED BY LEIN

Committee Will Have Baseball
and Basketball Leagues, and

Conduct Track Contests

MAY TRY FOOTBALL, TOO

A fiiinpnigu lo arouse interest lit
athletics will be conducted by the Amer-
ican T.egiou co'iimlttee' on athletics in

Philadelphia county.
This announcement is

coincident with the
naming of the commit-
teeWm on nthleties loday,
with Edward J. Koell- -

tzsizay sicii. oi lie mate Kcn- -
ciuies I'osc io. lis

chairman. He proposes athletic con-- 1

tests among (he posts and expects to be
able to develop nn American Legion
baseball league. The committal! is ns
follows . Edward J. Koellsted, Post

chairman; .Tames C. Owens. Post
2(1; Herman II. Perlin. Post !).": Harry
Edwards. Post l.",:i; Itaymoud M. Krn-- 1

mer, Post ITS; Joseph A. Aldingor,
Post !!20; Orinn L. Chnnin. Post lili'J ;

W. It. Andcess. Post r,7(i; Clayton W.
Wylntn. Post .'188, and James A. Bull,
Post 4"0. Chairman Koellsted has
called a meeting for February 2 to or-
ganize.

He said !

"The committee intends to foim in
each of' the seven districts of the city a
baseball league. At the end of the
season team's hiving Ihc highest aver-
ages will iceeiwc trophies as district
cliauiiiions. District champion teams
will then play for the county champion-
ship. A trophy will be given to the
county chnmpions.

"Another featuie will be track and
Held irnmes--.

"At the clove ot the baseball and
track a'nd field season the committee
hopes to form football and basketball
leagues. Later on matters might
progress to the point where baseball,
basketball or football games or track
meets can be held in conjunction with
representatives of other counties near
by."

An amalgamation of Post 20 and
Post 07. in the Twenty-sevent- h ward,
was effected last night, the combined
membership being 250. with an avail-
able membeiship of approximately 400.
The post will work under the Post 20
charter, and will be known as the How-
ard C. McCall Post. It was named after
th6 son of Joseph P.. McCall. The
post will meet in the library at Fortieth
and Walnut sheets. The present of-
ficers will continue: J. B. McCall. Jr.,
commander; Vincent A. McCann, adju-
tant; Paul A. Olive, finance officer;
sergeant-at-arm- Bemard McCaiTerty.
There will bo chosen an executive com-
mittee composed of four members from
Xo. CO and three members from Xo. 20,
with the commander as an ex officio
member.

Captain Walter M. Gcarty Post, Xo.
",1,, will hold its icgular meeting next
Thursday night, February 5, in the
Fust Infantry Armory, Broad and Cal-
low bill stieels. Post Commander David
P.. Simpson has invited Judge John M.
Patteison to speak to bis old conuades
on "Americanism."

Until th-- ' matte of an actual mem-
bership on "paid up" members is piop-eil- y

adjusted this ,jiost, which now
numbers (1(10 eniolled. will not make, any

dine for additional membeis.
The post commander has sent each
member a questionnaire, to ascertain if
the enrolled members are goiirg to re-
main loyal and be cairied as "paid up"
membeis.

HOME RESERVES TO DINE

Mayor, Sproul and Other Executives
Will Be Guests

The final banquet of the oflireis of,
the Philadelphia Home Defense Reserve
will be held tonight at the Hotel Adel- -
phia.

Governor Spioul, Mayor Mooie. Di- -

reitor of Public Safety Cortelyou,
Superintendent of Police Robinson. As
sistant hupermtenilcnt or Police Mills,
who was colonel of the Home Defense
Regiment, and a number of otheis will
be among the prominent guests.

On tins occasion the oniceis' und
many reptesentative Philadelphians
will honor Lieutenant Colonel Ilulley.
who was the volunteer commander nf
tlie oigani.ation. Lieutenant Rudolph j

Sailer will J. B. Sea- -
man, who was legimental adjutant,
will speak for the officers. Coiporal E,,
li. Meudez will speak for the enlisted
men.

MAYOR APPOINTS HARPER

Takes Place of Moram as Chief
Clerk in Office

Major Moore today appointed Itobeit
M). Hal per lo the position ot chief ilerk
of tlie Major's office (o take the plaie
(if Hcibeit Moram, whose icsignation
has been tendered t olakc effect ieuiu-ar- y

1 .

Mr. Harper is twentv-nin- e jenis old
and has been connected with.tlic onire
of the Mayor for a number of years. He
was appointed to the position of con-
tract andi ordinance clfik by Mayor
Rejbuin in 1011. He is a gfduatc of
the Central High School and University
of Pennsylvania, and Hvcs at fill's
Chester avenue. The clerkship carries a
salary of $2500.

Chamber Asks Explanation
The Chamber of Commerce and other

nrennizntion have asked Director Hines.
of the railroad administration, to ex- -

plain why south Atlantic and gulf ports
have been favoicd above Philadelphia.,
Xcw York and Boston in the matter of
export freight rates fiom the western
central districts

is a new hotelTHERE It offers
the luxurious comfort of a
metropolitan hostelry and
the outdoor charms of a
country home, with golf,
tennis, horseback -- riding
and motoring. This is the
Wardman Park Hotel, with
its fifteen hundred aunny
rooms, overlooking the
treetops of Rock Creek Park.

HARRY WARDMAN ELMER DYER
rieitdtul Mansgir

Wiiitinuui Fufc Hotel
ailcutAfcmie and UbedteyJ Road
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siher will Baiter

Department's essay subject the
enlistment States army?" Philadelphia

to get one

ORGAN RECITALS PLANNED

Series of Free Noon Programs Will
Given in Churches

A scries of noontime organ re-

citals, airanged under the direction
the community service, will bo insti-
tuted at' St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
Tenth street above Chestnut, with Rollo
F. Maitland at the organ, assisted by
W. Lane Hoffncr and James JO. Corneal.

recital begins at 12:15 and ends
at 12:150.

Kcaitals be in these churches :

St. Stephen's, Calvnry Presbyterian
Church, Fifteenth and Locust streets,
week of February 0, David or-
ganist; week of February 10, Old Christ
Church, and Market streets.
Jesse Stackhousc, organist ; week of
Februaiy 23, Holy Communion Luth-
eran Twenty-secon- d and
Chestnut streets, William Latta X'as-sa- u

and Harry A. Svkes, organists.;
week March 1 , First Unitarian
Church, Twenty-firs- t and Chestnut
streets, Philip Goepp. organist : week
March S. Holy Trinity Memorial
Ohapel, Twenty-secon- d and Spruce
stieets. Ernest Fclii Potter, organist:
week March 15, St. Peter's
('lunch. Third and Pine strets, Harry
M. Gilbert, organist ; week March
22, First lbcsbyterian Church, Seventh

and Washington Square, Ualph
P. T.cnais, organist.

Lcglo Post Holds Dance Tonight
Po't Xo. ISO (Donald Shenton Post)

will hold a dance tonight Scottish
Bite Hall. J. S. Bennett is chairman

the committee in charge. Several
novel features hare been airanged for
the affair.

DEOPLE come here for
luncheon and afternoon

tea because they know they .

will get the quality they
have always enjoyed in
Whitman's Candies.

Open in the eienhip eexwt- -

ihrty or soda or
candles.

1?16 Cftestnut 51

V

errt a3b

$10.00
"Oatue

Patent Colt
Dull Kid
Dark Brown
Light Brown

"', i

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,. 'FRIDAY,

ESSAY PRIZE CUP
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WILL 0PP0SE.SALARY BILL

Vare Men Against 26 Council Clerks
at Big Salary

Twenty-si- x Council clerks, at an an-

nual to the city arc
provided for by a bill approved by the
finance committee after a political
wrangle that has again split Council
into two warring factions.

The ten Vare members will oppose
the bill when it comes up for final
action, while the eleven Moore mem-

bers will pass it. Joseph V. Gaffncy,
the Vare forces,, will lead the op-

position on the ground that the sal-

aries arc all right if they go to experi-

enced bu far top high in the
event of outsiders being selected.

Billiard Weglcin, president Coun-
cil, will have the final say as to all the
appointments, and he is not yet ready
to name men for the places. Gaffney
at yesterdav's meeting the finance
committee declared the administration
forces to be playing politics with the
jobs.

Fire Damages Chabrow Store
Fire damaged tlie store of Cbabiow

Brothers, 0210 Market street, to the
extent of $200 today. The flames
believed to have staited from a rub-
bish pile in the cellar, where a cigarette
had been thrown. Apartments on the
second, and third floors of the building
wcrp riot injured. Joseph W. Cohen is
manager of the score.

One of three cups that be presented by Secretary in the
War contest. Tlio is, "What are benefits
of an in the United schools ought

at least
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BcCHar
End o' Montk Special

A value that is not
to be duplicated in
any other store.
Complete line of
sizes from 1 to 8
and widths AA to
D.

V

Boji Bon Dishes
CaJie DJshes
Can tfy-- Jars

Tssfiimm

Hosiery

$1.50
ot finest qual-
ity sllka in"very new
uliade.

'7Dlt
Upstairs Store for Women

J$CHar&Conipaf&tj
12ilC!.estmit Street

'

RAG SHOPS BLAMED

FOR MM
Consumers' League Secretary

Says That Sanitation Laws

Are Violated

'
LEADS TO TUBERCULOSIS

,, -- . i 'It !.. .1., If,
Jiiai a sieni neiu ui nines is "-- "

flagrant inlntiou of the sanitary and
industrial laws, is the opiniou of Mrs.,
Florence Kellcy, gcneial secretary ot

the Xational Consumers' League.
According to an investigation by the

lcacuc. there nnnears (O be a direct"

connection between some shoddy indus-
tries and a number of cases of tubercu-
losis.

"In Philadelphia the Bureau ot
Health attempts to control the rag
business." said Mis. Kellcy, in her re-

port on the textile industry, "by ruling
that nil rag or junk shops must be li- -

censed ; that they shall not be occupied
ns dwellings; that rags shall not be,
sorted in a manner to permit the escape
of dust or dirt; that rag shops shall not
receive, keep or store fats, bones or fer- -

tilizing products ; that public highways
shall not be used for sorting rags, paper
or junk'; that old clothing must be
washed anu disinfected before being re-

sold. But what regulations docs
enforce?

nrr .rt 41... nf IMW mil- -

teriais used in making government ami Tlie
in include Kern Paul King,

Philadelphia visited, ce A,taRM. J.
lars. rag shops, jobbcis or petty dial
crs, wliotesaie nouses anu wuuiuii i

graders. All the-'- were iudescnbablj
bad as iegards dirt, sanitation and ren- -

rilation.
"The scavenging evil in Philadelphia

is not controlled. Children may bo seen
picking from nsh barrqls, ilumps .anil
wharves rags which they sell to .junk
dealers, who. in turn, sell to the mills.

"Rags picked up in places of filth often
carry their germs into factories .where
wiper waste and other waste products
are used. Investigations show that rags
which pass through the fulling and djc-in- g

processes of cloth manufacture, get
of the germs, but mixed wool and

cotton rags frequently pass through
process andvappcar on the maikct as
all wool."

Rags or "clips are carbonized onlv
when cotton is present in them and the
process is not always applied, says Mrs.
Kclley's report. Of tifty-on- e shoddy,
yarn or cloth mills, only three had
Carbonizing tanks; in the remaining
ones where sllodily wns made, the lags
or clips were fed direct from the bales
into the machine..

Xot only in collecting of rag5
and in soiting them are the conditions
deplorable, but in some textile mills vis-

ited were found llngrant violations of
sanitary rulc. Of forty-eig- ht plants
twenty-nin- e failed to comply with
law to provide seats for the workers;
only one provided a lunch room, in
many mills the women reclined on the
bales ot germ-lade- n rags during their
lunch hour,

HOSIERY BURNS IN MILL
Fire in the hosiery mill of Herbert

Biooks, at Hancock and Huntingdon
streets, destrojed several boxes of hos-
iery valued at 300 early tliis morning.
Tht" flames confined to the fourth
floor, where they originated. The fire
was discoveicd by tlie driver of a news-
paper delivery wagon shortly aftr"4
o'clock,, who gave the alaim.

M,

Jam Jars & Spoojs
Sandm'ch Trap's
Cheese s Cracker Dislies

Children's Department
Downstairs

First Floor for Men

Balcony for Boys

2nd & 3rd Floors for Women

THE BIG SHOE STORE "
Sratinc Capacity

(or 600

BANKSeBlDnic
Jewelers
Silveramilha
Stalionei-- a

Silver Home
andJor Gifts
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DESIGNERS NEEDED

IN SOUTH AMERICA

Edwin O. Lew'is Tells Students
of School of Opportunk

ties There

MISS SARTAIN TAKES POST

South America was pointed out ns a
good field the students who gradu-
ate from the School of Desiirn for
Women by Kdwiu O. Lewis, president
oi ine nonrii oi trustees, who spone
(Ih'n morning nt the exercises in con-
nection with the installation of Miss
Harriet Snrtain ns principal.

Several hundred contributors and
fiiends of the school attended the exer-
cises.

In addition to being "well spoken of
nil over the United States, Mr. Lewis
expressed the hope that the school
would bring students from South Amer-
ica, lie said there should be more co-
operation between the industries and

school, and that it should bo ap-
preciated in all paits ot the country.

Miss Sartain. who succeeds her aunt,
Miss L'mily Sartain, ns head of the
school, presented with a corsage
ot flowers bj-- , the students. She thanked
them for their good wishes and said she
deeply appreciated the honor of head-
ing the school.

Herbert D. Ailmnn is vice president
nf the board and Theodore O. ICnauif

liuiu JUViat tiAia, iiuunuu j, iiiui I Jil
ami Mrs. C. Shillard Smith. Daniel
Baugh is honorary director. '

Professor Awarded Medal
Dr. Henry. S. Pratt, professor of

biology at Ha'vcrford College, has been
awarded the French Medal of Gratitude
for his work in the restoration of devas-
tated regions in northern France.

sup- - is secretary treasurer. mem-plie- s,

fifty-nin- e 'rag establishments.' hers Dodge.
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Safe Deposit
Boxes

THIS compftny's Safe
nrc of

modern construction;
are fircproo'f und burglar-proo- f,

and arc protected by
every necessary to

safety.
Individual safes rent from

$5 up; charges for
deposits, such as silver-
ware, arc on the

of the deposited.
Complete equipment at

both offices.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Street
and

Broad and Streets
Corner

Payment for Exports

We buy bills
exchange drawn
against shipments

merchandise to
foreign countries.

Tan Calf
Kid

FEAT

Vuulls
they

device
insure

based value

Chestnut

Chestnut
Northeast

of

of

PRIESTS ARE TRANSFERRED

Philadelphia Rector to Establish New
Parish In Reading

The following Catholic- - clerical ap-
pointments and transfers have been
anuounced :

The Rev. Edward F. X. Curran,
of the Church of St. Anthony de Pa-
dua, this city, to establish a new parish
in the northwestern section of Rend-
ing, under the patronage of St. Mar-
garet (for English -- speaking Catholics).

The Rev. Joseph T. McDcrmott.
D. D., of the Church of Our Lady of
the Rosary, to be pastor of a new
parish in Ambler, under tho patronage
of St. Joseph (for English-speakin- g

Catholics).
The Rcr. John G. Fitzgerald, of

St. Joseph's, Reading, to St. Mark's,
Bristol.

femo&r
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Gunmetal
Patent Colt

TO FIT FEET

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
Fourth and Chestnut Streets'

New York PHILADELPHIA Boston

Brown, Shipley & Co., London
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Take Your Choice
Tomorrow, In Our

Sale of Men's

SHOES
Regularly $10.00 cuPair

IHHm $t25
Dark

Black

special

Button, Lace or Blucher '
Every pair of Dalsnner standard and a

full value at $10.00. Eery man will find
it profitable indeed to buy them at $7.'25.
A full complement of sizes.

1'TIS

articles

12040606 Market Street!"giaIMI'llllm"w'ltMwwiiwri.iiwiii wumt i'iimh ai
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Perry's
Reduction Sale

Makes these

Clothes even

More desirable !

"Pm off thai
Straying - away
stuff, for good"

said a pretty regular
Perry Customer lo his
salesman the other day.

CJ That's the way many
a man feels about the
occasional lapse he
makes just helps to
emphasize his sound
conviction that there
are No Clothes like
Perry's "N. B. T."

I And there aren't!

1 We make them from
the ground up from
the buying of every
ounce of material to
the final "third degree"
we ffive them before
asking you to look at
them!

And now their low,
all-seas- on prices are re-

duced!

J Get next get
pleased get a bar-
gain!

OVERCOATS

The finest $85 and $90

Overcoats are reduced!

The finest $75 and $60

Overcoats are reduced!

The finest $65 and $70

Overcoats are reduced!

The finest $55 and $60

Overcoats are reduced !

The $45 and $50 Overcoats
are reduced!

Even the $35 and $40 Over-
coats are reduced!

SUITS

The seventy - five dollar
Suits are reduced!

The seventy - dollar Suits
are reduced !

The sixty-five-doll- ar Suits
are reduced!

The $55 and $60 Suits are
reduced !

The $45 and $50 Suits are
reduced !

Even the $35 and $40 Suits
are reduced!

FOR MEN
going South

Palm Beach and Mo-

hair Suits in good va-

riety of selection at rea-
sonable prices.
White Flannel and
Gray Flannel Trousers.

Perry & Co.
"N, B. TV

L6th& Chestnut St
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